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Abstract 

 

This palaeoclimatological study of the Arctic examines two sediment cores from the Arctic 

Ocean for planktonic foraminifera from the interglacial Marine Isotope Stage 5 (MIS 5). MIS 5 

is of particular importance as it was the most recent interglacial period prior to the Holocene and 

provides a baseline context for understanding modern sea-ice loss and warming sea-surface 

temperatures. This study developed a foraminifer assemblage-based estimate of sea surface 

conditions by examining two Western Arctic cores, P1-93-AR-P21 (P21) from Northwind Ridge 

and P1-94-AR-PC9 (PC9) from Mendeleev Ridge. Twelve samples taken from each core at 

intervals of 5 cm correspond to MIS 5 based on preliminary age models (from 69-121 cm in P21 

and 105-169 cm in PC9). Samples were washed through >63 micron sieves and the coarse 

fraction was split until a subset of approximately 300 foraminifers remained. Planktonic 

foraminifera were picked from each final subset of a sample. Six distinct morpho-species were 

identified, and the presence of other organisms and overall abundance of foraminifers were also 

noted. Four species emerged as abundant in both cores, two relatively warm water species 

(Turborotalita quinqueloba and T. egelida) and two cold water species that dominate today’s 

Arctic Ocean (Neogloboquadrina pachyderma and N. incompta). N. pachyderma and T. 

quinqueloba were the two most prominent species during MIS 5 in both cores. N. pachyderma 

ranged from 23-75% in P21 and from 9-76% in PC9, while T. quinqueloba ranged from 7-65% 

in P21 and 16-84% in PC9. Changes in the proportional abundance of each pair of species 

combined were plotted against core depth to more accurately develop an age model for these 

cores and understand climatological trends in the Arctic Ocean during MIS 5. 

Introduction 

 

The warm climatic conditions during the last pre-Holocene interglacial period, Marine Isotope 

Stage 5 (MIS 5), provide an analog to present-day warming and near future projections of 

climate change, thus meriting further study of environmental processes during that period. MIS 5 

occurred between 80,000 and 130,000 years ago as part of a cycle of cold glacials and warm 

interglacials during the Quaternary Period of the last 2.6 million years. MIS 5 is further 

subdivided into MIS 5a at the youngest end through MIS 5e at the oldest end, with MIS 5 a, c, 

and e representing interstadial sub-stages and b and d representing stadial substages (Pillans and 

Gibbard 2012). As a result, MIS 5 is very informative to present day climate as we are currently 

in an interglacial warm period and MIS 5 provides a recent geologic comparison where many 

climatic and planetary conditions are close to current conditions. Furthermore, MIS 5e 

specifically was about 2°C warmer than modern day, making climatic conditions during MIS 5e 

comparable to projections of anthropogenically forced climate change in the modern era; this 

similarity therefore makes MIS 5 an important time to study for both prediction of large-scale 

climatic trends and improving climate model (Rohling et al. 2008). 
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Marine sediment cores have been a critical archive in paleoceanography since the mid-1900s in 

developing a geologic time scale to identify past climatic conditions prior to human record 

(Pillans and Gibbard 2012).  The faunal microfossils preserved in the sedimentation record 

recovered by these cores reveal climatic conditions, principally sea surface temperature and 

salinity, through microplankton assemblage studies and proxy data recorded from the calcite 

shells of these species; this includes many methods, including stable oxygen isotopic 

composition (δ18O) and Mg/Ca ratios (Stuut et al. 2012). 

 

These assemblages and proxies can be applied for a paleothermometry analysis that reconstructs 

sea surface temperatures (SST) and climatic conditions during past warm periods. When 

factoring for the sedimentation rate, planktonic foraminifera in the historical water column can 

reconstruct the temperature record and sea ice extent in global and regional geological studies 

(Farmer et al. 2011; Kinnard et al. 2011; de Vernal et al. 2013). These SST records are vital to 

understanding macro paleoclimatic conditions and large-scale oscillations that govern Earth’s 

climate system (Wang et al. 2018; Lynch-Stieglitz 2017; Stranne, Jakobsson, and Björk 2014).  

 

Figure 1. Temperature proxy δ18O plotted 

from MIS 6 through present. (Reproduced 

from Pillans and Gibbard 2012). 
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This study will utilize an assemblage study of planktonic (planktic) foraminifera to understand 

historical climatic conditions of the Arctic. Planktic foraminifers are shelled protists, typically 

living in the water column of marine environments, whose shell remains can be used as 

microfossil evidence to reconstruct past climatic conditions of the ocean they lived in through 

assemblage and geochemical analysis (Pados et al. 2014; O’Regan et al. 2019). The presence of 

other scientifically relevant fauna is noted but not the focus of this study—benthic foraminifera, 

ostracodes, diatoms, and radiolarians are also used in assemblage and geochemical analysis 

complimentary to planktonic foraminifera (Barrientos et al. 2018; Cronin et al. 2013).  

 

Previous analysis of planktonic foraminifera assemblages in the Arctic Ocean during the 

Quaternary Period have revealed that Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (s), Neogloboquadrina 

incompta, Turborotalita quinqueloba, Turborotalita egelida, and Globigerina bulloides are 

geographically characteristic of the Arctic and are present in enough abundance to yield germane 

assemblages (Cronin et al. 2013; O’Regan et al. 2019). More specifically, the polar species N. 

pachyderma and the sub-polar species T. quinqueloba have been identified as significant species 

particularly during the last interglacial (MIS 5) in which evidence suggests that the relatively 

warm water species, T. quinqueloba, made intrusions into the Arctic Ocean (Pados and 

Spielhagen 2014; Pados et al. 2014). 

 

These palaeoclimatological studies show that planktic foraminifers can be used to reconstruct sea 

ice patterns during warm periods including estimations of summer seasonal sea ice decline. 

Consequently, they provide a baseline against which we can compare to present day were sea ice 

is retreating in large parts of the Arctic Ocean (Kinnard et al. 2011). 

 

Examining these palaeoceanographic conditions of the Arctic can further inform the 

understanding of how the Arctic interacts with the rest of Earth’s climate system, especially with 

regards to the phenomena of Arctic Amplification (AA). During warming periods globally, high-

latitude regions have been observed to exhibit accelerated changes in climate compared to the 

low-latitudes, which results in comparably higher temperatures in the Arctic and negative trends 

in sea-ice extent (Otto-Bliesner et al. 2017; Cronin et al. 2017). This phenomenon is best 

understood in the context of climatic feedback loops, in which the direct consequences of a 

climatic change either reinforce and accelerate that change (positive feedback) or counteract and 

reduce that change (negative feedback) (Goosse 2010). The central feedback cycle of the Arctic 

is the sea ice-albedo feedback, in which the climatic forcing of warming temperatures causes sea 

ice to melt, revealing darker water beneath and thereby reducing the overall albedo of the Arctic, 

thus reinforcing the original warming trend by absorbing more heat. This feedback loop is a 

central mechanism governing the Arctic energy budget and a factor in AA (Stranne, Jakobsson, 

and Björk 2014).  

 

AA also impacts regional climates beyond the high latitudes and in turn is a factor in global 

climate systems. There is evidence of a correlation between reduced sea ice extent and a 

weakened polar vortex causing a cooling trend and severe winters in central Eurasia (Mori et al. 

2019), and polar meltwater forcing is a contributor to the weakening of the Atlantic Meridional 

Overturning Circulation (Clark et al. 2002; Lynch-Stieglitz 2017). As current trends of sea-ice 

loss are unprecedented in modern times, utilizing palaeoceanographic tools can reveal 
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amplification behavior in previous warm periods to further our ability to understand and predict 

how the Arctic will behave (Kinnard et al. 2011).  

Methodology 

 

2.1 Sediment samples 

 

Two sediment cores were selected for principal analysis over the MIS 5 region of their column: 

P1-93-AR-P21, cored in 1993 along the Northwind Ridge in the Arctic Ocean, and P1-94-AR-

P9, cored in 1994 along the Mendeleev Ridge in the Arctic Ocean. These cores were selected for 

their high quality of preservation of marine fossils and record of study in other areas of the core 

to compare to.  

 

One core was selected as a secondary core for reference and extra analysis if needed. This core 

was LOMROG12, cored in 2012 along the Lomonosov Ridge in the Arctic Ocean. Sediment 

from this core was washed and vialed as part of this thesis. 

 

 

Figure 2. Bathymetric map of the Arctic Ocean with the location of marine sediment cores used in this study. 
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2.2 Sample preparation 

 

The total weight of the wet sediment and its packaging were taken for each section of the 

sediment core before being washed. The wet sediment was then removed from the packaging, the 

packaging was dried and then weighed separately. A wet sediment weight was obtained for each 

section by subtracting the weight of the packaging from the total weight of the wet sediment and 

the packaging. The wet sediment was then washed in a laboratory sink through a 63μm sieve to 

remove extraneous very small sediments, such as clay particles, but retain the foraminifer shells. 

63μm was chosen as it is the commonly accepted washing size for sediment cores at high 

resolution and the foraminifera found in these Arctic Ocean cores tended to be smaller and 

therefore required a smaller grain size sieve. The remaining wet sediment was poured through a 

filter paper covered funnel to remove excess water. The sediment sample was then inserted into 

heat resistant plastic beakers and heated in a furnace at 60°C for a minimum of 12 hours to 

remove any remaining moisture. 

 

Glass vials were labeled with the section information and weighed to establish a tare weight for 

the dry sediment samples. The sediment samples were removed from the furnace and the 

sediment was swept into a vial using laboratory brushes. Any sediment that fell outside of the 

vial was collected by paper placed beneath and then swept into the vial. This process of catching 

any missing sediment was repeated at least twice for each sample. The vialed dry sediment was 

then weighed. The weight previously obtained was subtracted from this total weight to find the 

dry sediment weight. 

 

These P21 and P9 had been previously washed following this methodology, while the 

LOMROG12 core was newly prepared with this methodology. 

 

2.3 Picking planktonic foraminifera 

 

Sediment samples were selected at an interval of five centimeters and picked for foraminifer 

shells under microscope (with the goal of 300 foraminifera per vial to attain a statistically 

representative sample). Samples clearly abundant (greater than 600) in foraminifers were divided 

in half using a sediment splitter. This splitting process was repeated until the sample had fewer 

than 600 foraminifer shells. The final subset was separated and picked for foraminifera. 

 

The selected sample was poured over a segmented picking tray divided into a grid of five rows 

and nine columns for an overall number of 45 boxes. Each of the 45 boxes of the picking tray 

was assigned a unique random number from 1 to 45 using a random number generator. 

Foraminifers were picked from the tray following this random order of boxes. A laboratory slide 

was labeled with the section information of the sample and treated with glue to ensure 

foraminifers would adhere to the slide and let to dry. These slides had five rows and twelve 

columns for a total of 60 sample boxes. Foraminifer shells were picked from the picking tray 

with a wetted thin laboratory brush and placed on the slide. This process was continued until at 

least 300 foraminifers were selected from the picking tray. 

 

2.4 Foraminifera identification 
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Foraminifera shells were identified and sorted into seven species or species groups: 

Globigerinita glutinata & Globigerinita uvula (combined), G. bulloides, T. egelida, T. 

quinqueloba, N. pachyderma, N. incompta, and Other. Foraminifera shells were identified from 

shell morphological characteristics outlined in foundational research on the taxonomy of 

planktonic foraminifera accompanied with scanning electron microscope (SEM) photographs. 

The presence and number of benthic foraminifers, ostracodes, radiolarians & diatoms 

(combined), and ice rafted debris (IRD) were also recorded for reference, with IRD identified 

simply as either present of not present. Initial results using this methodology were cross-

referenced with identification results of a second researcher to confirm accuracy.  

 

 
 

The number of planktonic foraminifera of each species were recorded to create an assemblage 

for the sample. This process was repeated for each section of the sediment cores at five 

centimeters intervals to cover a greater length of the MIS5 region of the cores. 

Results 

 

The two piston cores (P21 and PC9) were drilled in 1993 and 1994 on the Northwind and 

Mendeleev Ridges (Figure 2). Consequently, these cores represent foraminifera assemblages 

near to the center of the Arctic Ocean off the northern coast of Alaska and north of the East 

Siberian Shelf respectively.(Grantz et al. 1993) 

 

These cores were analyzed during the MIS 5 (80-130kyr) interval based on their published age 

models (Cronin et al. 2014; Marzen, DeNinno, and Cronin 2016). MIS 5 was characterized by 

Figure 3. SEM photos of 

planktonic foraminifers used 

for identification. N. 

pachyderma (Figure 3a, top) 

and T. quinqueloba (Figure 

3b, bottom) were common 

species. 
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overall warm temperatures with three warm interstadial substages (5e, 5c, 5a) and two cool 

stadial substages (5d, 5b) as indicated by the δ18O record of global foraminifers (Figure 1). 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Figure 4. Percent abundance of each of six selected planktonic foraminifera species across the 

MIS 5 range of core P1-93-AR-P21 (Figure 4a) and core P1-94-AR-PC9 (Figure 4b). 
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Assemblages of planktonic foraminifera were taken at intervals of five centimeters over the 

sections of each core that were deposited during MIS 5 according to the age model of the core. 

Throughout both cores the two most common species were N. pachyderma and T. quinqueloba, 

with the next most common species being T. egelida and N. incompta in that order. Thus, the 

characteristic species of this region during MIS 5 appear to be N. pachyderma and T. 

quinqueloba. 

During the MIS 5 interval in both cores, N. pachyderma was the most abundant species during 

MIS 5d and 5b, T. quinqueloba the most abundant species in MIS 5c and these two species were 

similar in their abundances and the two were the most abundant amongst any other species. In 

MIS 5a this phenomenon of comparative abundance of N. pachyderma and T. quinqueloba was 

repeated in core P21, but the MIS 5a section of core PC9 was barren of all planktonic 

foraminifera. 

No other species was either in high abundance displayed a distinct pattern throughout the course 

of MIS 5. T. egelida, the overall third most abundant species displayed higher variability in core 

P21 than PC9, but not in a way that suggested a meaningful pattern. N. incompta, the fourth most 

abundant species displayed little variability in either core with the exception of a brief spike 

during MIS 5d which is unlikely to be significant due to the relatively low abundance of this 

species to compare thorough the rest of this section of the two cores. 

 
 

 

Figure 5. 

Comparison of the 

relative abundances 

of species of the 

colder water 

Neogloboquadrina 

genus and the 

warmer water 

Turborotalita 

genus. Core P1-93-

AR-P21 (Figure 5a) 

and core P1-94-

AR-PC9 (Figure 

5b). 
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The patterns of N. pachyderma and T. quinqueloba are the most notable on a species level, and 

further information can also be seen by breaking down the data by the two most abundant 

genera—the genus Neogloboquadrina which typically more is adapted to colder waters and the 

Turborotalita genus which is typically more adapted to warmer waters. When doing this for both 

cores we see a distinct increase in the relative proportion of species of the Turborotalita genus at 

depths of the core associated with MIS 5e, 5c (both cores), and 5a (only P21), while seeing 

decreases in these same species during sections associated with MIS 5d and 5b (both cores). The 

reverse of this pattern is evident among species of the genus Neogloboquadrina, which saw 

decreases in relative proportions during MIS 5e, 5c (both cores), and 5a (only P21), while seeing 

increases in relative proportions during MIS 5d and 5b (both cores). 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. Overall density of planktonic foraminifera species in sections of both cores. Core P1-93-AR-P21 

(Figure 6a) and core P1-94-AR-PC9 (Figure 6b). 
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Examining the overall abundance of planktonic foraminifera through the MIS 5 section of each 

core, the highest peak occurred in core P21 at ~108.5kya with an estimated number of planktic 

foraminifera per centimeter of the core at this section around 157,000. Core PC9 similarly saw 

its peak around ~111.8kya with an estimated 131,000 planktic foraminifera per centimeter of the 

core at that section. Both of these times are approximately consistent with the start of the MIS 5c 

substage.  

 

At a further level of analysis, we find a divergence in estimated total planktic foraminifer 

abundance between the two cores. Core P21 reinforces the earlier patterns found in the 

assemblages of three significant increases in foraminifera abundances during the warm substages 

of 5e, 5c, and 5a, with 5c again being the section of largest increase in abundance. Meanwhile, 

core PC9 displays only a single notable increase in planktic foraminifera abundance during the 

MIS 5c portion of the core, while being barren during the MIS 5a portion and only having a very 

slight increase in the presence of foraminifera during MIS 5e. 

Discussion 

 

 

Modern arctic planktic foraminifera assemblages are regularly dominated by the presence of N. 

pachyderma. This species routinely accounts for the majority of planktonic foraminifera at many 

locations in the Arctic Ocean, which is reflected in reference core top data. T. egelida is 

frequently the next most abundant species in modern assemblages and is a common indicator of 

warmer sea surface temperatures. However, the assemblages analyzed from these cores indicate 

that not only was T. quinqueloba routinely the second most abundant species when N. 

pachyderma was most abundant, but there were many occurrences in the sedimentary record 

where T. quinqueloba was the most abundant species in the assemblage by far. The 

comparatively high abundance of T. quinqueloba throughout the MIS 5 interval of these cores, 

especially in comparison to other intervals, suggest that T. quinqueloba is a characteristic species 

of MIS 5 in the Arctic. This has added relevance as this species appears to respond heavily to 

presumed changes in SST during the MIS 5 period. 

Figure 7. Comparison of planktic foraminifera species assemblages between the MIS 5 section of core P1-94-

AR-PC9 from 135-136.5 cm (Figure 7a) and the SWERUS-L2-13-MC1 modern core top (Figure 7b). 
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The twenty-four assemblages from MIS 5 were compared with twenty-six assemblages from 

core tops taken from Arctic Ocean sediment cores. A detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) 

was taken between the two groups, analyzing them along the axes of the same six species of 

planktonic foraminifera. Two separate trends emerged between the MIS 5 and MIS 1 

assemblages. Assemblages from MIS 5, as previously discussed, trended principally between (N. 

pachyderma and T. quinqueloba while core top assemblages trended principally between N. 

pachyderma and T. egelida. Reinforcing these different trends is the evidence that there is almost 

no overlap between these two clusters aside from a small number of MIS 5 assemblages one the 

edge of the MIS 5 cluster that overlap into the cluster of modern assemblages. 

 

The lack of overlap between these two clusters indicates that significant sea surface temperature 

estimates cannot be derived from these planktonic foraminifera assemblages alone. The likely 

reason for this significant divergence in assemblages is the warmer temperatures of the Last 

Interglacial likely prompted a reduced sea ice extent in the Arctic that was more favorable to 

warmer water foraminifera species to the extent of making the two assemblages incomparable. 

This extreme divergence between modern assemblages and assemblages from peak warm 

periods of MIS 5 likely indicate ice-free conditions that allowed warm water foraminifers, 

particularly T. quinqueloba, to thrive. 

 

Additionally, these MIS 5 intervals indicate a greater proportion of warm water foraminifers in a 

region of the Arctic generally characterized by comparatively less abundance of warm water 

Figure 8. Plot of detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) between modern core top assemblages (MIS 1) and 

the assemblages from cores P1-93-AR-P21 and P1-94-AR-PC9 over the MIS 5 interval. 
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foraminifers in modern assemblages. This could be indicative of an overall significantly warmer 

Arctic during MIS 5, a different regional pattern of Arctic Amplification than present patterns, or 

both. Combined with the sharp differences in assemblages between peaks of warm foraminifer 

species abundance, the data provides evidence that AA trends are more likely to be nonlinear 

with respect to general climatic forcing approximated by global mean temperature. 

 

These results also suggest that the current age models of P1-93-AR-P21 and P1-94-AR-PC9 

ought to be reevaluated. The primary factor in this conclusion is the apparent greater abundance 

of warm water foraminifers over the MIS 5c interval of both cores according to current age 

models compared to the abundances of these species over the significantly warmer MIS 5e 

interval in the same cores. Further, the low abundance of foraminifers over the MIS 5a interval in 

core P1-94-AR-PC9 may be related to uncertainty in the age model. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Planktonic foraminifera assemblages from the P1-93-AR-P21 and P1-94-AR-PC9 Arctic Ocean 

sediment cores suggest that T. quinqueloba may be useful as a characteristic species for warm 

climatological conditions during the Last Interglacial. This species preference for warm water 

conditions additionally suggests that the age models of these two cores should be revised to more 

accurately place the timing of MIS 5 substage peaks in the sedimentary record. 

 

These high abundance of warm water species at peaks during MIS 5 suggests that climatological 

conditions in the Arctic were considerably warmer than present day, supporting higher sea 

surface temperatures and reduced sea ice extent. Compounded with sharp shifts in species 

abundance between peaks, this evidence supports a nonlinear view of Arctic Amplification. This 

evidence would suggest Arctic would warm at a more rapid rate than global climatological 

forcing. However, it remains ambiguous as to whether exponential warming in the Arctic during 

MIS 5 is measurably distinct from exponential warming trends globally during the same time.  

 

Should the precedent established during MIS 5 by these cores be applied to modern climatic 

trends in the Arctic, exponential trends in reduction of sea ice extent and increases in sea surface 

temperatures can be expected to continue. Consistent with estimations that the warmest portions 

of MIS 5 were 2°C warmer than pre-industrial conditions, should similar global conditions of 

2°C warming occur this evidence suggest seasonally ice-free conditions in the Arctic are possible 

as consistent with assemblages of ~80% warm water foraminifer species such as T. quinqueloba. 
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Appendix 

Table 1. Data table for foraminifera assemblages collected from core P1-93-AR-P21. 

 
 

Table 2. Data table for foraminifera assemblages collected from core P1-94-AR-P9. 
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